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ANNOUNCEMENT The Sunda.y papers of Anri! 
30, carried the announcement of 
Fred S. Rogers of Bonham Tex
ts, for Governor, this is the 
fourth announcement for this 
office. Mr. Rogers is an
ex-soldier of the late war and is 
indorsed by the Nonpartisan 
League, the Farm Labor Union, 
the State Federation of Labor 
and the Brotherhood of Railway 
employes.

Be criticised Governor Nefffor 
to wipe the

B. R. Murphy was up from 
Christoval Satu i day and bought 
the Felix Miller, .Tr., ewes from 
the Guaranty State Bank of San 
Angelo. We understand these 
ewes brought $8.00 per head 
with lambs thrown in.

John Roach was in the city 
Saturday and reports that Roach 
Bros, sold to Will Darke 30 head 
of three year old steers at S39 00 
and 47 head of two year old 
steers at $27 50 per head, with 
no cuts.

I have an
Up- to-date Line

of Men’s Shirts, Underware, Ties, Collars 
Hose and Belts, which I am selling at

Attractive Prices for CASH.
See this line at the DRUG STORE.

TME UNIVERSAL CAft

And remember—  the lowest first 
cost, the ‘ lowest upkeep and the 
highest resale value o f  any motor 

car ever built

E. W. BROOKS
■ M Q H Q ra n s m n H G B tiH s i making promises 

slate clean at Austin during the 
“ failing tocampaign and then 

make good his promises when he 
became Governor.” As an in
stance of what he called gross 
extravagance Mr. Rogersoharg- 
•ed that there have been approp
riations totaling $31,000,000 to 
pay the running expenses of the 
State government and compared 
that with the $5,000,000 appro
priated during' the administra
tion of Gov. James Stephen Hogg 
and the $10,000,000 of the ad
ministration of Gov. T. M. 
Campbell.

There was a chorus of “ noes” 
from the audience when the 
speaker asked ii they thought 
the extra expense was worth 
while.

He quoted from the address of 
Governor Neff at Fort Worth in 
January regarding crime con 
ditions in Texas and asked if the 
people of Texas “ want a Gover 
nor who will permit crime to be 
one of the established industries 
of the State and who cannot find 
the means to preventlawlessness 
from being blatant when he has 
appropriations amounting to$31 
000,000.”

Mr. Rogers promised to re" 
store the pardon board and per
mit that body to act on pardons 
ind not assume all the power a? 
Governor Neff had done.

He accused Governor Neff of 
celebrating bis birthday b.\ 
granting many pardoms anc. 
i.gain refusing pardons that har 
every evidence fo real merit 
ondemDing t h e  Governor’:? 

refusal to commute thesentencc 
if Hornsby of Bell C o u n t y, 
“ despite the fact that a petitior 
of 7,000of the best citizens of thi 
country had asked for it.”

He promised liberal suppor' 
fo all higher education and saio 
that he would favor the estab
lishment of a junior West Texa- 
A, & M. crliege because the 
State of Texas was so large that 
the A. & M. College at Bryan 
did not meet the needs of peoph 
in the western part of the State.

His closing appeal was ad
dressed to t h e  mothers a n r 
fathers of ex-service men and 
ax-service men themselves t( 
“ See that none whose patriotisn 
was ever questioned be allowed 
to ever hold office in Texas.” 
Throughout his speech he was 
ipplauded.

mass

The sad news reached Eldora 
do Saturday morning that Mrs. 
Fannie Decker, of Sonora, was 
accidentally dun downby an auto 
driven by H. G. Wyatt, and died 
a few minutes after ih.eaci i lent 
Mrs Decker was about 51 years 
oid, reports from Sonera since 
the accident say that in was un 
avoidable. M-\ Wyatt was for a 
shorttimeengaged in the garage 
business here with Mr. Eaton.

Mr Geo. E Rutan of Bostov, 
but now at San Angelo, with 
office in the Guaranty State 
Bank Building, was iu Eldorado 
this week meeting the sheepmen 
and trying to buy wool, he is in 
position to pay the best prices 
for wool and mohair. He hand
led about 1.000,000 pounds last 
season of West Texas wool.

As a special feature we will 
presentabsolutely free, one tubr 
of MAG-LAC TOOTH PASTE. 
50c size, to each of the first fifty 
ad uit persons entering this store 
after 8 o ’clock A. M. on Satur 
day, May 13th, 1922.

We have selected MAG-LAC 
for this feature because it is a 
very high class toilet necessity. 
It contains milk 'of magnesia 
which, every rientest knows, is 
the bestcorrectiveofacid mouth, 
the principal cause of tooth da 
cay.
-Mag-Lac Tooth Pastecorreets 

acid mouth and thus prolong? 
the life and beauty of you r teeth 
It cleans and polishes, besides 
having a most pleasant taste. 
WeNknow that once you use it, it 
will always be your choice.

Come and get yours. You arc 
not asked to buy anything. Just 
be early enough to be one of the 
first fifty. There is no obliga
tion—we want you to have it.

L. M. H O O V E R
DRUGGIST.

Thousands of salesm en now 
using Ford Runabouts have in
creased their earning capacity- 
up to 35%-—and more. A  point 
well worth your serious consid
eration. The entire expense— 
including operation and main
tenance rarely exceeds railroad 
fares. Let us prove how a Ford 
Runabout will help you  earn 
more money. Terms if desired.

The Commencement Services 
were held at the Bablist church 
Sunday night with some appro
priate songs and music at'ti r 
which Elder Black, paster of the 
Christian Church of Ozona de
livered an address, or preached 
a sermon, to the Class, using as 
his text the 1 and 13 verses of 
Ecclesiastes 12th chapter which 
reads. “ Remember now thy 
Creator in the days'of thy youth, 
while the evil days come not, 
mr the years draw nigh, when 
hou shall say, I have no pleasure 

in them; v
13. Let us hear the conclusion 

of the whole matter: Fear God. 
and keep his commandments: 
for this is the whole duty of 
man.”

A large crowd was out to here 
this sermon and enjoyed it very 
much, the speakers tbeem was
te not leave God out of then/lives and he admonished 'the 
:lass to build on and up. and tt 
seek higher learnings.

The Weso Texas Wool and 
Mohair Association sold 100,000 
pounds of mohairto E.Lessbrges 
& Company of New York. Prices 
not made public but 10 cents 
higher than lastseasonsaverage.

We are authorized to announce 
W. W. Barber as a candidai 
for commissioner of Precinct 
four, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in July.

Mr..Barber is well known ano 
well liked in his community anc 
will make a good commissionei 
should the people see fit to elect 
him.

Have one good 60 Egg Incuba 
tor will sell cheap.

Eldorado Hardware Cc, Try a sack*, every sack Guaranteed, None Better 
Call and see me for Fresh Groceries, try prices are rightdOTICt: I have purchased tin 

Earnest Sweatt Cobbler Shop 
and will appreciate a share oi 
your Shoe, Boot, Harness and 
Saddle repair work, Earnest will 
be with me for about 25 days.

Roy Williams

Household furniture for sale 
not later than Tuesday April 26 

W. 1. Wilkins. W. H. PARKER
We will buy your chickens 

and eggs, paying highest cash 
prices, for same.

Wright’ s Cash Store.

Mrs. W. S. Payne of Dallas is 
here this week the guest of her 
parents Rev. and Mrs. Clark, 
she came to attend the gradua
tion of her sister Miss Thelma, 
who graduates with the highest 
honors of the class,

Standard, Samson
B. E. Moore was among the 

stockfarmers that transacted 
business iu the city Saturday.

THE

First National Bank
ILldorado - Texas.

Capital $75 ,000

p p ^ M  El M B E R 
FE D ER AL RESERVE 
i fe s t^ S Y S T E M  .—d i * * *  i g p § 0 8 i p s i

We are now Agents for the Standard and " 's“—
Samson Windmills, and wilbkeep in Stock w V m  m

Extras for these Mills. ' f ir
We have most any size Pipe, from 1-2 to 3 inch in stock at the Eldorado 

Yard, and can supply you with larger pine on short notice.
Sucker Rods and Couplings, "When you need any extra’s, or a complete 

Wind-milJ, figure, with ns, for we can save you money, we get our mills in 
full car lots and save our.customers the high local freight.

I 11 T D V  I M f O C  Complete Stock, 1 "and 2 inch Mesh, from 
I v U L  1 1 1 1  W l r t C  one to six feet high, priced right.

Seeing is knowing, call and inspect our stock, Yours for’ Cheaper Mills 
and Piping.

Ben Hext came down fron 
Orossplains Friday and spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his 
family. Ben says Orossplains 
is becoming quite an oil town, he 
returned Monday.

Surplus $30,000  

Undivided Profits $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .

Friday Evening. May 12, at 8 
o'clock.

Piano Solo ...Mrs. B. A. Whitter 
Quartet, Sweet Bunch O’Daisies
Salutation................Jones Craig
The Divide.............W. I. Wilkins
Valedictory........ Thelma Clark
Presentation of Diplomas and 
Scholarships.

J. B. Christian, President,
J. A. Whitten. Vice-President,

W. O. Alexander, Cashier West T e x a s  Lumber GoJ. E. Hill, Asst. Cashier

Yards In Eldorado, San Angelo, Sonora, Ozpna and Barnhart. Texas.
anking Hours from 9 O’clock a.m. to 3 p.m
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The longer the bonus bill is 

post, pored the more good it 
will do when it becomes a law 
and put in operation.

The daily expense of the 
United • States Government 
exceeds $10,000,000 a day.

The German statistics show that 
46 Germans we^e hilled and 109 
wounded during every hour of 
the world war, and Germany 
still insist on talking back.

According to the press re
ports, Charlie Chaplin, Mary 
Pick ford, Douglas - Fairbanks, 
Mabel Wormand and others of 
the famous movie world went 
wild with enthusiasm when the 
jjliry acquitted “ Fatty”  Arbuckle, 

e will doubtless be crowned 
jjiiagot Hollywood.

The Baptist women of Iowa 
are contributing all the eggr- 
their hens lay on Sunday to 
foreign missions, and have esti 
mated that it will bring about 
$75,000.

Cullen F. Thomas, candidate 
for United States Senator, says 
he is strictly against the Ku 
Klux, and for the coal miners 
union. Some members of the 
coal miners, one night last week, 
threw a bomb into a cabin where 
four non-union miners' were 
sleeping and blew them to 
atoms. Four widows and fonr 
teen helpless children were call 
upon to weep over the masses of 
mangled flesh and bone thatonce 
gained for them their daily 
bread. These men had committ
ed the offence of working to 
support themselves and families 
when told by the un on miners 
not to do so. Varily, “ Saul has 
slain his thousands and David 
his tens of thousands,”  and Cuil 
en prefers the crowd ihat does 
ohe most kill ng Go to ’em 
Cullen; but. right here the trail 
divides.—Sterling City News 
Record.

A baby born into this world 
now has less chance to live one 
w*ek than a man 90 years old, 
according to the New York State 
Commissioner of health.

Milk from the soya bean is 
now being made in Vienna at, 
one-sixth the cost of fresh milk, 
it closely resembles cow’s milk 
inproteid, carbonydrate and fat 
sontent, and in color. Cheese 
and butter can also be made from 
the soya bean and a flower, one 
part of which equals in nutritive 
value two parts of meat and one- 
third part of wheat flour.

Robert L Henry has opened 
his headquarters in the First 
State Bank Building in Waco, 
men from every portionof Texas 
compase theexecutivecommitte, 
many of them prominent citizens.

r  The first daily newspaoar in 
, the United States to publish the 
Bible'in series form is the 
Topeka State Journal The four 
gosp.pls are to be published in 
weekly installments of appiox- 
lmately 3,000 words. The Wey
mouth text of the new Testa
ment will be used throughout.— 
The Dearborn Independent.

Almost every day we witness 
the awful crimes oc sin and vice 
and you don’o have to go to 
Southern California to see it, it 
lurks about us and often appears 
in some of our best homes, the 
devil is every where, and often 
walks around in our community 
in the shape of man, be is allow
ed  this privelige often times to 
’ protect, the fair name of some 
sweet girl who has fallen to the 
temptation of hi « dambable 
lusks.

God has been gracious to West 
Texas, will we return to him 
that which rightly behngs tt 
jfaim out of the proserity we are 
going to reap, let us not keep on 
in our sinful lives, but turn and 
cleave to that which is good.

Stenographers in service of 
Ghe United States Government 
lose $6,000,000 worth of the 
government’s time each year 
rouging their cheeks and lips, 
according to efficiency experts 
of the Treasure Department. 
This is figured on a basis of 40, 
000 giris on thegovernmentpay
roll as stenographers and typist 
■receiving $1,200 a year and up
ward.—The Dearborn Indepen 
dent.

Pressed back step by step by 
the pressure of events, the rulers 
of the world are fast approach
ing fundamental causes. That 
is the meaning of theGenoaCon- 
f 3 rence.Thelast makeshift which 
the money manipulators tried 
was the proposalto cancel all the 
war debts—a mosthumanethiDg 
to do, if it benefited human be
ings in the large; but a most in- 
hu man thing to do if it only gave 
a false monetary system a new 
eaye ofhfe. With that make

shift refused, the rulers arenow 
face to face with the sources of 
supply—material, labor and man 
agemeut. Exalt these and in 
evitably you put money back into 
its natu t-a! place as the servantof 
these. It could not have been 
d me had another money poultici 
b >en permitted: Genoa, is the
world’s first step back th eco
nomic fo undations.—Henry Ford

The Success wishes to com 
mend the action of many of our 
ranchmen in their efforts to ex., 
terminate the fly, by placing fly 
traps on their range, A trap 
was on exhibiton at the Eldorado 
Hardware Co., this week, which 
demonstrated the work that was 
being done. The fly can be ex . 
terminated just as easy as the 
tick, and why not do it? every 
home in town should own one of 
these traps.it wouldbean invest., 
rnent in good health, not to say 
anything of the dollars and 
cents it might save. Let’s all 
get together and swat the fly.

From the 15th day of March 
t > the 15th day of 'April there 
were reported nineteen deaths 
by violence at D a l l a s .  The 
Citizens of Dallas took but little 
notice of these tragedies, but 
when two worthless s o c i a l  
oarrion crows got their hides 
tanned by alleged Ku Klux, all 
Dallas arose as one man and 
demanded that such things must 
be stopped. This reminds of 
one who strains at gnat and 
swallows a dormedary. Those 
old Dallas boys are great jokers. 
—Sterling City News Record.

One of the greatest electrical 
s u p p l y  companies in the world 
has fifteen million dollars’ worth 
of unfilled wireless apparatus 
orders on its books and refuses 
to accept more business till 

-catches up.

Tomatoes, spinach, celery and 
cabbage are 92 per cent water.

Changing artificial light into 
“ daylight” has been accomplish 
ed by an artist of London, Eng
land. He uses a reflector having 
a novel ariaigement of colors 
painted on the interior surface 
of the reflector. The colors ab
sorb the energy of the light rays 
to such an extent that it pro
duces the effect of sunlight.

Albeit J. Eeveridge defeated 
Senator Hairy S. New, in the 
Indiana Republican primary 
last week New is the man 
recently white washed by the 
United Statss Senate for the 
enormous sum he spent in de
feating Henry Ford two years 
ago.

The Republican party refused 
to indorse him again. Con
gratulations.

Last summer we visited at the 
home J. H, Dismukes, our bro... 
ther.Jn Jaw, when he lived at 
Georgetown, where all he had 
to do was to press the button, 
but times have changed a little 
in the past 12 months and we 
are now contemplating going to 
see him again, he is now on the 
ranch m Edwards county, and 
from what we read between the 
lines, the button has been press... 
ing him, however, we have been 
invited down to fish, we always 
accept invitations, we work on 
the plan if we are not wanted we 
won’ t be asked, so we are now 
planning to see if the button did 
really press pretty hard, a good 
old outing on the creek will 
make a man forget the past and 
live a new, we have our friend 
Bob Henry’s speech to take 
aloDg for good reading in the 
spare time.

“ Resolved, that d o  teacher be 
employed by the board who will 
not abstain from card playing 
and dancing ”
The above resolution was pass

ed by a school board in an ad 
joining county. It seems like 
somebody is always trying to 
take the joy out of life, why did 
not those good men prohibit 
j zing and gambling. The old 
square dance or Virginia real 
are not harmful, it’s the present 
day “ jazing” that should be cut 
out, neither are there any harm 
in a social game of cards, no 
more so than dominoes, flinch, 
etc., why should we ask' out 
teachers to abstain from harm 
less pleasure. Have backbone 
enough to cal) a sruade a “ spade” 
and eliminate the jazbab.y and 
the flapper from the school 
room among both teachers and 
students.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Eldorado, in the State of Texas, at the 
close of business, May 5, 1922.

RESOURCES.
1. a Loans and discounts, including- 
rediscounts, a ccep ta n ces  o f  oilier 
bank, and fo'reien bills o f exchange 
or drafts sold with indorsem ent of 
this Bank (e x ce p t  those shown 
in b and c )  $335,359.45

Total 335,359.45
-J. U. & G overnm ent securites ow ned:
а. Deposited to secure circulation
(U .S , bonds par value) $20,000.00

Other bonds, stocks, securities e tc , 3,lo0,Q0
б. Banking house, Furniture and
fixtures 6,766.79
7. Real estate owned other than
banking-house $2,000,00
8. Law ful reserve with Federal
R eserve Bank 18,079.04
10. Cash in vault and am out due 
from  national banks
14. Checks on banks loca ted  outside 
city  or tow n o f reporting bank 
other cash items

b. M iscellaneous cash item s
15. Redem ption fund with U .S. T reas
urer and due from  U. S, Treasurer- 1,000.00

La L iC B

Dave DeLong was inform the 
ranch Tuesday on business.

G. S. Chick an 1 Miss Pearl were 
in from the ranch Friday and 
Saturday and report that the 
grass and crops were coming 
fine in the Kaffir neighborhood, 
and that stock was getting fat.

The recent wet weather has 
delayed sheep shearing through 
out West Texas. but-the good 
work has started up in earnest 
this week and with the big 
machines and the littleones the 
Schleicher county flocks will 
soon be fleeced.

Sam McKnignt Caulber’s Bro 
(Tiers and ./. M. May field, Sutton 
county ranchmen sold their 12 
months Spring dip of woo], to 
Draper & Go. of - Boston for 40 
cents per: pound according to the 
San Angelo Standard, the wool 
has not been sheared yet.

Governor Neff was summoned 
before the Grand jury Potter 
county last week, and question
ed as to his pardoning John 
Asher who was sent to the pen 
itentiary from Danby County. 
The Governor answered well.

The wet weather has delayed 
some sheep shearing, but the 
good work will start this week 
if the weather clears off.

Judge J. K. Baker of Coleman 
Texas has announced for the 
office of Associate Justice of 
Court of Civil Appeals, this 
office is now being filled by J. W. 
Brady of Austin, who disgraced 
the State of Texas by getting 
drunk on bootleg whisky.
Judge Baker is a special friend 

of G. D. Hines, our County Sur
veyor, and is highly indorsed by 
,iim, Mr HiDes can tell you all 
about Judge Baker.

W. H. Williams was amoup 
he ranchmen that transacted 

business in town Tuesday,

T O T A L

LIABILITIES.
17. Capital s tock  paid in $75.
18. Surplus fund 30,
19. a Undivided profits $28,449.84 

c, Less current expenses,
interest,and taxes paid 6.916.41 $21.
20. Circulating notes outstanding 19,
25. Gaskier’s check's outstanding
T otal o f Item s 21. 22. 23. 24, and 
25 $382.76,
26, Co dividual deposits su b ject  ch eck  253. 
T otal o f  demand deposits (other than 
bank deposits] subj eet to 6es\erve,
Item s 26, 27, 28, 29, 30,
and 31 $253,717.43
3,2. Certificates o f  deposits (other 
than fo r  money borrow ed)

T otal o f  time deposits sub jet to 
R eserve. Item s 32. 33, 34 and 35 $617.00

Bee Brand Insect Powder, 
good for many uses around th, 
home, it kills flier, flees, lice, 
mites, bed bugs, etc for sale at 

Wright's Cash Store

O. W. Evans anJ family re 
urned from Devine Sunday, 
vliere they had been for several 
veeks.

Judge W. F. Ford spent Mon- 
lay and Tuesday in Sonora at
tending district court.

The Ft. Worth Daily Record 
there months for $1.80,

The Success.

P ic n ic  D a y s  a re  H e re .
We have the Lunch Goods for Picnic outings. 
Sweet and Sour Pickles, Dill Pickles, Wapco 
Pickles and Eureka Brand Spiced Pickles.
Cakes, Crackers and Bread.

Every Day Needs.
Coffee. We have Folgers Goldengate Coffee, 
White Swan Coffee, Coat of Arms, Breakfast 
Delight, Ground ana unground Peaberry, and 
Arbuckle Coffee.
Syrups: Karo, Mary Jane, Nigger in de Cane 
Patch, Hoe Maid, Dunbar, Brer Rabbit, Pen- 
icK, and Log Oabbiu.
Jellies and Preserves, and various kinds of 
cand meats and fish.
Salt in 25 pounds sacks and 50 pounds blocks, 
Various kinds of washing Powders.
We pay Cash for your eggs and Chickens.

P H O N E  77.
jh t’s Cash Store.

Orders taken for New Suits, Tailored to fit.

LEWIS SHEEH GIVES j 
$750 00 BOND WEDNESDAY,
Mrs. -Maggie Sbeeu and non 

Lewis, were in the city Wedm s 
day accompanied by Tom Mar
tin and Miss MinDie Martin. 
They came, to make bond for 
Lewis Sneen for asault with in
tent to murder, on the life of 
Davis Sheen, the father oi Lew
is, when Mr. Sheen and Mr. 
Hopkins had a difficulty on the 
Sheen ranch April 17. The bond 
was placed at $750 00.

$101,451.62

000.00
.000.00

533.43
200.00
382.76

717,43

William Jennings Bryan spoke 
at Sonora Tuesday ui^ht we 
regret very much that we did 
not learn of hi scorning to Sonora 
until it was to late to go hear 
him, you may not agree with Mr. 
Bryan on everything but to hear 
him, speak is a treat rarely ever 
offered the people of this section 
of the state. Bryan is a clean 
man. a great man and a power in 
the nation.

£17.00

T O T A L  $100,450.62
Sta- e of Texas, (

Codin':y of Schleicher, ss: i I, W .O . Alex 
ar.der; Cashier of the above-name bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W O. Alexander, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

10, day of May 1922. Joe Williams.
Notary Public, 

f W. H. Whilliams 
Correct— Attest: j J . B. Christian 

(’ Sam B. Jones
Directors

The infant girl baby of the 
twins born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Williams Thursday May 4, died 
Thursday May 11. The sympa
thy of the community goes out 
to the bereaved parents.

Subscribe for The Success.

It now appeals that uncle Bim 
is going to lose his law suit.

Every now and then a woman 
will tell of a most hideous crime 
on a man, which causes the in 
dignation of the people to ris< 
against him, and then flee to 
■iome other portion of the Stat.< 
md tell that her first testimony 
was false. Hornesby was hang 
ed on such testiinoney, only ii 
came from a boy.

When will the peop’e get right 
and iivelike godly people should? 
When will their word and medi 
tation be free fi om evil? When 
will our Judges and attorneys 
be in favor of inforceing the law 
and not try to break or defeat 
them? Oh I when will we foi 
sake evil in all its forms and 
cleave unto that which is g.,od?

Don’t make too many promis 
es while running for office, for 
some one might remind you of 
same after you are elected. -

Sheriff Luedecke spent Mon
day,and Tuesday in Sonora at
tending court.

.T. R. Griffin reports that a 
mesican laborer was badly hurt 
Wednesday at the Rock crusher 
when a chain which pulled the 
rock car broke. The injured 
man was rushed to town by En- 
g neer, J. L, Neill, where he re
ceived medical aid.

If you fail to read the ads in 
T ie Success you will miss some- 
t .ing that’s free, Mr Booveris 
going to give away $25.00 worth 
of a certain kind of goods Sat
urday, and the first there will be 
first served.

We trust that you will enjoy 
his issue of The Success and 

after you have read it send it to 
a neighbor who don’t get it, ii 
. ou have one.

We will take your orders foi 
my Magazine jou may want, by 
irdering through us you save 
he postage and stationery and 
ve guarantee delivery and make 
small commission. So give us 
our order for renewals as well 

is new subscriptions.

GENiREAL DIRECTORY
16th Congressional District.
O. B. Hudspeth, ElPaso, Texas. 
25th Senatorial Distiict
R. M. Dudley, El Paso, Texas.
I. 13th Representative District. 
.W.'F. Kellis, Sterling City, Tex 
51st Judicial District.
Court Conevens at Eldorado on 
the 12th Monday after the first 
Monday in January and 10th 
Monday after 1st Mon. in Sept. 
C. E. Duboise, Judge, San An
gelo, Texas.
Oscar Frink, Dist. Attorney.

San Angelo, Texas. 
Commissioner’s Court meets on 
2nd Monday in Feb., May, Aug. 
and November
J. W. Hill, Jr. El. M.Freund, W. 
J. Campbell and L. E. Ratliff,
Commissioners.
C,' A. Womack, County.Judge.
J. F..Isaacs, District and County 
Clerk.
A. F. Ludecke, Sheriff and Tax- 
Collector.
W. E. Baker, Tex Assessor.
P. H. McCormick, Treasurer 
C. C. Doty, Justice of Peace.

churches|
Methodist-, Second and Fourth 
Sundays in Eldorado, and Third 
Sunday at Rudd, Third Sunday 
night at Eldorado.

Rev. F. G. Clark. Pastor.
Baptist, services 1st ana ora 
Sundays morning and night and 
4th Sunday night at Eldorado.

Rev. M. L. Davis, Pastor.
Presbyterians will have ser

vices on first Sunday in each 
month, at Methodist Church.

W. A. Nash, pastor.
SOCIETIES

I. O. O. F, meets First and 
Third Tuesday nights.

A. .J. Atkins, N. G.
A. T. Wright, Secretary.

A.F. & A. M. — meets on Satur 
day on or before the full moon.in 
each month.
Rex McCormick, W. M.

C. A. Womak, Sec.
Woodmen of the World—Meets 
first Friday night in each month 
atthe W.O. W. Hall.

L. M. Hoover Commander. 
A.T. WTright. Clerk.

Eldorado Grove No. 802 meets 
Monday night nearest full moon 
in each month.

Mrs. Geo. Williams Guardian. 
Mrs, A.T, Wrio-ht. fSta. K̂

STATEMENT OF OWNRSHIP.
Statement of ownership, man

agement, Etc., of The Success 
published weekly at Eldorado 
required by the Act. of August 
24, 1912.

A. T. Wright Editor, Manag
ing Editor, Business Manager 
md Publisher. No Corperation. 
No Bondholder,mortgages, Etc.

A. T. Wright.

\1



See our Ply Traps.
Eldorado Hardware Co.

Van McCormick and wile 
were visiting and shopping in 
Eldorado Saturday from the 
Tom Henderson ranch.

Tanlac makes people strong, 
sturdy and well o.v toning upthe 
Vital organs.—Sold by L. M. 
Hooter.

Mrs. J. O. Willoughby, Mrs. 
John Rae and daughter Miss 
Elizabeth, were shopping in the 
city Saturday from the ranch 
20 miles west.

Please Pay Cash at Ben's.
Rose and Taylor Clothes, speak 

for themselves.
L. I. Brannan, Tailor.

Prank Spencer was in Eldora
do Friday with his annual re- 
minler to The Success, he sa.v 
he has a good fish pond on his 
farm if he had the fish.!

Why drag around feeling hall 
sick and no account all the timf 
when you can get Tanlac?— Solo 
by L. M. Hoover,

Miss Dell Bearce gave 'hei 
music recital at School Audi
torium Saturriayniirht which wai- 
enjoyed by all present. Miss 
Bearoe has a nice class and is an 
efficient teacher.

Fix your Gardens and buy 
Seeds, Eldorado Hardware Co , 
can supply your wants.

C. W.Ogden county road supei • 
visor is now working on the Safi 
Angelo and Eldorado road at the 
Vermont school bouse, where it 
has beed impassable for several 
days, at this place is where M r. 
Morgan turned his loaded truck 
over.

One of the most noteworthy 
features in connection with Tan 
lac is the largo number of men 
and women who have reported 
an astonishingly rapid increase 
in wpigbtas a result of its use.— 
Sold by L. M. Hoover.

Hubert Morgan while coming 
from San Angelo Saturday turn
ed his truck over and came very 
near getting seriously hurt, bu? 
is able to be up again, the recent 
rain and floods have made the 
roads almost impassable

Give us a trial, we do the rest.
L. I. Brannan, Tailor.

\Pascal Holland came in Wed... 
aeSday from Sonora to visit his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. S 
W. Holland.

Swat the Fly. Let us show 
you how. Eldorado Hardware Co

Tom Smith says the 8 cent 
men remind him of a bunch oJ 
hens, all trying to get on the 
nest at one time.

If you are contemplating build 
ing or doing some repair work 
let us figure with you, either on 
Stone, Brick, Concrete or Lum 
ber. Roy and Fred Smith.

F there were no other reason for using Dr. Price’s Phosphate 
Baking Powder, its well-known high quality would ,be suffi
cient, But in addition to this, think of these other advantages!

Dr. Price’s is sold at the low price of 25c for a large can of 12 ounces. 
It is pure and wholesome and imparts a fine, appetizing Savor to 
the food.
It contains nothing to leave a bitter taste— no ingredient which is 
not in itself wholesome.

PHOSPHATE 
B A K IN G  P @ W I

ounces

New Cook Book Free
SPECIAL!IN the New Dr. Price 

Cook Book there are 300 
delightful recipes for all 
kinds of cooking and bak
ing—some of them the mos t 
famous recipes in use today. 
Every housekeeper will 
value a copy of this book 
which can be had free  by 
addressing— Price Baking 
Pow der Factory, 1003 
Independence Boulevard, 
Chicago, Illinois.

Some grocers may have 
a few cans left of Dr. 
Price’s bearing the label 
with the special advertis
ing offer recently an
nounced for a limited 
period. A  big value at its 
regular price, Dr. Price’s 
is an unparalleled bar
gain at this special sale 
prints. Don’t fail to.see 
if your grocer has some 
left!

When you want your Boots, 
Shoes, Harness, Saddle. Auto 
Top, etc., repaired remember 
the old reliable can do it best. 

We a’so haye sl oe laces, shoe 
polish, work gloves, casings and 
tabes, will take your order for 
shop made boots and a Tailor 
Made Suit. See me.

Rex McCormick.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAMI am prepared to do all cl. sses 
of land surveying and solicit 
your business. Am now at the 
Holland Hotel Eldorado.

G. D. Hines.

Announcements, May 14, 3:00 o’clock p. in.
S ibjeot; “ Honoring Mother.”  
Prayer.
Song. My Mother’s Bil le,
Story of Bible Mothers,
1, A Mother who saved he r boys 

life. Ex. 1: 22;~2: 1-10. Filina.
2: A Mother who gave her son 

to God. 1 Sam. 1: 8-11; 26-28.
Katberin Espy. 

3. A Mother who taught her 
son the bible, 2 Tim. 1: 2..6; 3:
14.15..............................  Louise.
4 A Son who honored his moth 

e>‘ by obedience, Luke 11: 41.51;
Margaret Swift. 

Story, Li Cbis faithfulness.
Francis.

Poem............................Ola May.
Story a nursery Echo........Lila.
Study.
Memory verses: Numl 6: 24.26. 
Leader..........................  Victory.

May. 14, 1922, 2 p. m. 
Subject: What Jesus Taught 
about the great work of our lives. 
Scripture reading, Lina Panker. 
A Business Man’ s Great Work.

W’alter Ramsay. 
Jesus and His Disciples.

Hick McElroy. 
As Jesus was a Missionary

Ida Brazelton.
Our Life Work as Christians,

Nina Smith. 
Our Marching Orders,

Forrest Alexander. 
America is Getting to be a For
eign Mission Field,

Lewel Alexander. 
Leader................  Ida Brazelton.

I wish to announce that I will 
have a lot of New Hats in by 
Saturday, May 13, which w41 be 
on display at my Millinery Store, 
you are Invited to call and look 
«  them, whether you wish to 
buy or nob. M rs. H. S. Espy.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector 
Frank M. Bradley.
A F. Luedecke.

JERSEY BULL SERVICE.
I have a good Jersey Bull that 

[ will let the public use at $2.00 
t'or the season, you to bring and 
call for your stock.

W. T. Conner.

For,Tax-Assessor 
H. S. Espy, 
Don McCormK 
R. M. Murray. 
H. E. Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Reynolds 
of Schleicher county were visits 
i ig relatives in Mertzon this 
week, Mr, Reynolds report tke 
sale of 500 ewes bo George Cau- 
ble at $5.00. The sheep were 
sold later to a Mr. Hutchinson 
of Sonora at $6.00.—Mertzon 
Star.

For sale, some fine thorough
bred Poland China Pigs, phone 
or write W. D, Swift,

Eldorado, TexasP

For District & County Clerk, 
John F. Isaacs.

Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

For County Treasury 
F. S. Miller, Sr. Phone us the news promptly

Tanglefoot will get the fly, get 
i: at Wright’s Cash Store.For County Judgel 

C. C. Doty. 
Geo. M. Brown 
W. F. Ford.

y List With Me Your

J Land & Live Stock
A I am in touch with buyers 
8 and will appreciate having 
A a chance to sell your prop
's erty, or get some for you.
0 General Commission Business.

Windmill WorkWarning! Unless you see the name 
“ Bayer”  on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safe by millions. Take 
Aspirin only as told in the Bayer pack
age for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache, Lum
bago and for Pain. Handy tin boxes of 
twelve Bayer Tablets of Aspirin coat few 
cents. Druggists also sell larger pack
ages. Aspirin is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacid* 
ester of Salieylieacid.

Thomas Espy and wife we e 
upfrom Sutton County the first 
of this week visiting.

Holland Phone 76.
I also do Automobile re 
pair work for less.

Gas Engine and saulder 
ing my specialty.

Justice of the Peace Preet. 1 
H. W. Smith, Headquarters for Everybody 

All Tourist should spend 
one delightful night in El
dorado.

S, W . HOLLAND, Prom
1 ■ ■1 -fcfcfc ■ ........ .

Far Commissioner Precinct 4 
Lee Williams,
W. W. Barber.

Your best Kitchen Ware is 
A uminum, Eldorado Hardwire 
has nice Assortment. Alf Bruton,
Phone us all news of interest,

■■■ •i'Vi



Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

as our honestW e state it 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield are o f  finer 
quality (and hence o f  better 
taste) than in any o th er 
cigarette at the price.

Liggett (S’ Myers Tobacco Co,

May 1 Sees Inaugurated First 
General Campaign of 

Kind in Service.

Without the Postal Service, business 
would languish In a day, and be at a 
standstill In a week. Public opinion 
would die of dry rot. Sectional hatred 
or prejudice only would flourish, and 
narrow-mindedness thrive.

It is the biggest distinctive business 
in tlie world and it comes nearer to the 
innermost interests of n greater num
ber of men and women than any other 
institution on earth. No private busi
ness, however widespread, touches so 
many lives so often or sharply; no 
church reaches into so many souls, 
flutters so many pulses, has so many 
human beings dependent on its min
istrations.

“ Posta l  Im p ro v e m e n t  W e e k ”  has
been set for May 1, by the Postmaster 
General. This is the first general cam
paign of its kind in the Postal Service 
for several decades. Business men 
and their organizations, large users of 
the mail, newspapers, motion pictures, 
advertisers, and tlie entire organiza
tion of 326,000 postal workers are to be 
enlisted in this country-wide campaign 
of interest in postal improvements. 
Y o u r  he lp  is v i ta l .  A ddress  y o u r  le t 
te rs  p la in ly  w i t h  pen or  t y p e w r i te r .  
G ive s t re e t  address. Spell  ou t  name 
o f  Sta te ,  d o n ’t  ab b rev ia te .  P u t  yo u r  
r e tu r n  address in th e  up p e r  le f t  hand 
c o rn e r  o f  envelope (n o t  on the back) 
and a lw a y s  look a t  y o u r  le t te r  be fore 
d r o p p in g  in th e  m a i l  to  see i f  i t  is 
p r o p e r ly  addressed. T h is  care in the 
use o f  the  m a i ls  is f o r  y o u r  benefi t and 
speeds up th e  d ispa tch  and d e l iv e ry  
o f  m a i l  m a t te r .

I f  you have any c o m p la in ts  o f  poor 
serv ice  m p ke  th e m  to  y o u r  postm aste r .  
He has in s t ru c t io n s  to  in ve s t ig a te  the m  
and re p o r t  to  the  d e p a r tm e n t .

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f Turkish and Domestic tobaccos— blendedSchool Supplies
20 for 18c 
10 for 9c 
Vacuum tins 
of 50 - 45c

BBiNS-FLETCHEK CO J. E Jones was in from the 
ranch Friday and had prosperity 
smiles all over his face, Ed says 
we are getting back to the old 
time Schleicher.

W. E. Baker, tax assessor, has 
been confined to his bed for'sev
eral days, but we think he will 
soon be able to be about his bus
iness again.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured/(jarasre. Black-smithing, Hardware, Reparing.
! Accessories, Tires, Tubes, Gas and Oil.

Get It Where They've Got It
iDon’t Forget Our Road Service—Day or Night.

, o-ne 57. Odorado, Texas

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach th e  diseased portion of the ear. 
Catarrhal Deafness requires constitu
tional treatment. HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE is a constitutional remedy. 
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by, an in
flamed condition of the mucous lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed Deafness is the result. Unless 
the inflammation can be reduced, your 
hearing may be destroyed forever. 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE acts 
through the blood on the mucous sur
faces of the system, thus reducing thegin- 
flammation and restoring normal condi
tions.

Circulars free. All Druggists.
F .  J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Contractors
and Builders

Stone, GonGrete, BriGk, Lum
ber, Painting- and Paperhang- 

out of town done

It sticks in human relations like 
postage stamps on letters. The 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT ex
pects it to be used by its postmasters, 
and employees in dealing with the 
public.

Help them in its use beginning 
with POSTAL IMPROVEMENT 
WEEK, May 1-6, 1922.

HAYNES’

Lunchanett H,E Sharp was in from Mid 
die Valley Saturday looking 
after his part of the Assessors 
race.

I am now serving- Lunches, anything good to eat, Best 
Coffee in town. Come in any time of the day and get 
some thing.to eat, always ready to. serve you.

Your Patronage Solicited. Phone 59.
mg-, in or 
cheaper now than for several 
years.

Estimates Furnished- Phone

Roy or Fred Smith

MOTHER, QUICK! GIVE 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 

FOR CHILD’S BOWELS

WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS 
YOUR MAIL IS DELAYED 

AT OFFICE OF DELIVERY
■: John F, Isaacs,

President,
Even a sick child loves the “ fruity”  || 

taste of “ California Fig Syrup.” If the |j 
little tongue is coa'ted, or if your child || 
is listless, cross, feverish, full of cold, or ij 
has colic, a teaspoonful will never fail R 
to open tlie bowels. In a few hours 
you can see for yourself how thoroughly “  
•it works all the constipation poison, sour ■■ 
bile and waste from the tender, little 
bowels and gives you a well, playful 
child again. jjj

Millions of mothers keep “ California qi 
Fig Syrup” handy. They know a tea- j ’’ 
spoonful today saves a sick child to- j jjj 
morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine i ,ii 
“ California Fig Syrup” which has direc- j ik 
tlons for babies and children of all ages j 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must I J 
say “ California”  or you may get an imi- it/ 
tation tig syrup. *

The Dead Letter Office has been in 
existence ever since Ben Franklin 
started our postal service. Even then 
people addressed mall to Mr. Ezekiel 
Smithers, “Atlantic Coast,”  and ex
pected Ben to know just where Zeke 
lived.

Perhaps they had Zeke’s address iri; 
letters up In the garret, maybe a chest 
full of ’ em, but then it was easier to 
let Ben hunt Zeke. Today people are 
addressing letters to John Smith, New 
York, N. Y., or Chicago, 111., thinking 
Uncle Sam can locate him, which is 
Just as incomplete as was Zeke’s ad
dress of yore. T h e  Postof fice D e p a r t 
m e n t  asks you to  p u t  th e  n u m b e r  and 
s t re e t  in th e  address. I t  he lps you.

Secretary

Benton Abstract and Title Co

PHONE 98,
Clothes Ordered, Altered,

Cleaned Pressed ana Dyed
HATS CLEANED and BLOCKED

Ladies Work a-Specialty, Prompt Servite is our aim. 
Our Works and fits Guaranteed. Suits Called for and 
Delivered

P H O N 'D  
i  GH -Li

Jewcny, 
Stationery and 
Kodak Films.

Silver

Toiletware, ar 
Articles

Joe Burleson wrs a business 
visitor to the city Saturday.

a well-chosen assortment of the 
medicines.How do you expect the Postal Clerk 

to know whether you mean Trinidad, 
California, or Trinidad, Colorado?

ALWAYS SPELL OUT THE NAME 
OF THE STATE IN FULL IN THE 
ADDRESS.

Proprietor of the
Holland Hotel

Chaistoval, Texas.
Offers to the Public the very 

best Hotel accomidations that 
expeirence alone can give.
Room and Board $1.25 per day 

Transient trade solicited.

L. I. B B A N N A N
T A I L O R ,

M O R E  B U S IN E S S
IN  G O V E R N M E N T '

Tills apt phrase was used In Presi
dent Harding’s first message to Con
gress and applies particularly in postal 
management where postmasters are 
being impressed with the fact that 
they are managers of local branches 
of the biggest business in the world.

“ We Make Old Mattr esses'' New 
-And New Mattnesses Too.”

■San Angelo M attress Factory
S. L. BUTLER & SON, Proprietors.

512 South Ohadbouirne, San Angelo, Texas. 
Special attention given Country P a/tronane. Phone 691

Ivf
BUY . T n T v n P 'h n n ’ pt The Appreciated ' fd u m i o b u n  fe chocolates, f

Calomel Good
but TreacherousHERE COMES A STRANGER!Try us for the best of Lunch Goods.

We have a nice assortment of of Candies, Nut, 
Fruits, also TOBACCO and CIGARS.

Let’s make our post office look neat, 
Mr. Postmaster. Straighten up the 
rural lettei* box, Mr. Farmer. Tidy 
up some, Mr. Runal Carrier. First 
impressions are lasting. Maybe Mr. 
Stronger, taking notice of these Im
provements, will come bark, bringing 
you benefits. Start these, with “POS
TAL IMPROVEMENT WEEK” May 
1-6 .

N ext D ose mav Salivate, Shock 

Liver or Attack Bones

Ben’s Confectionery You know what calomel is-. It’s mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous, 
It crashes into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be 
put into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle of Hod- 
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents which 
is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful and 
if it doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without making 
you sick, you just go back and get your 
money.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day: it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone'straightens 
you right up and you feel great. No 
salts necessary. Give it to the children 
because it is perfectly harmless and can 
not salivate.

A  Useful Irfstm m eiit
Is the Tele phone

No town “ between o c e a n t o  small, j to city is 
too small, no city is to far, min one is out »£ reach 
of this great finder of men.

When a situation demandfe q.uick action tl taftf is at 
once decisive, reach for yo/ttr. telephone. A isk the 
operator to tell you the lô ng, diiistamce rates.

When you Telephone, Smite!
Connections throughout the Southwest

HUM ANIZING THE
POSTAL SERVICEMeat Market

“There is no unimportant person or 
part of our service. It Is a total of 
human units and their co-operation Is 
the key to Its success. In its last 
analysis, postal duties are accommo
dations performed for our neighbors 
and friends and should be so regarded, 
rather than as a hired service per
formed for an absentee employer.”—  
Postmaster General Hubert Work.

I will keep meat every day ftem now on, so when id 
need of fresh meet call and get it, and say, don’t forget to 
eaii, I kill meat to sell and not to keep, and by-the-way if 
you think of it just pay the Cash. Thanks,

L F. 8. Miller, Proprietor. San A ngelo Te&eplione Co


